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"NEGLECI NOT TrHE GIFT THAT IS IN t'HEE.'

VOL M L<)NIoN, ONT., Nii 0! I \I ,îS.N.

YOUR HOUSE.

Be truc ta yourself at the start, >uting mani,
Be truc ta yourself and God

Ere you buiid your house mark weii the spot,
Test 'i the ground, andi bul you flot

On the sand or the shaking ',od.

Dig, dig the fuondation deep>, y0tong mnan,
Plant firmiy the otîter w~ali

Let the props ite ,tronig and the roof be higli,
Wîth 'in openl torret tovardl the ,kv,

Through wvhich huaven'.s tict îay fàl.

Uet this bc the rooni of the soul, young mnan,
jWhen shadows shali heraiti carc
A chiniber with never a roof of thatch
To hinder the iight-or door or 1latch,
STo shot in the spirit's prayer

Bîid slowv and sore-'tis for life, young min,
SA Elle that outhives the breatih

z- FoCr wYha 'hall gainsay the holy word ?
"Their wvorks do folIow~ theni," saith the Lord,
I Therein there is no death."

Bhddeep, and high, and hboad, yoting mian,
As the necdful case dem~and.,

LUt your titie dee.!s be cicar anc i hi ight,
'TÛ yoo enter pour dlaim t o the Lord of light,

For the house flot male %% ith hand>.
M[\. A. K.

HOW SHALI.1WE BESI'l 1l FIN
OUR YOUNGER MEMIBERS

IN '['HE SOCIE'IV

This seemns a difficuit qutestionî tu an-
swrnaconcise m~anner, n e n

4f vital importance if wve wishi to
Oiittinuce the existence of our reli.-iotîs

In ail season5 of growth in our w
t my other Weigious denomir.ation,
ete has been a general feeling of a-

'cseesamongy the aduit mcim-
Ja sense of personal resi>onsil)ilitv

rthe life of the body, and desire that

those wutsidc lu, liloiit> .huuld bc oni-
Nve,-e ith thu î or truth: the (lu

nominationrcrtht.

tR Wtad ('ofivi(u tliost outsidu our
iiueiil)er.,hii) %vouidà le vaahibe in at-
l acting and convincn- t1ilu tige
mîeuo!x'-rs w~ho are \% ithiui our fOld ln

Iburtlhrt-4ht instead ftoxt cîn,îa
we îlot ',a\v iii partial aîs ter1 our

auerv, thai. wce Lick a siictyof' this,ý
spirit of aggrussîi ciic:s antd 'roa
i:eal ? 0 uî*1) inils slr>ld mclan more
to uis, wvho art: suppt>secd to I)i con-
vi nced and*rpee ta i mi)ers.
1 ntil we reallv fe) <dr lîearu,îr e

b). a coîîtînuluîil lst,>isl- tiltt our
Society rm r~n' ~iai.ls thai acu
-el)teci arnd.a'e upon \\ill truiy bene-
fit u ; and aill who lie ein hteir li-lit, we
wvill dIo littie towards, the ojr; f' this
Ilglit evenl amonlg otIr hIilldrun. WCe
may ak themn to attend Mteîtings and
First day Se-hools, but if our advocacy

i, in the lune of hiabit and otir lives lack
conisîncyand that zeal which attesýta,

our faith, it wviI bu of but littie force
either Nviîh our children or with our--
selves. As genuine convi\ o n
<'onsequent regenieration of heart andi
îpirposus, lies at the founidation of ail

soLCCessftul religious la.bor, nt appears tu
Ile the first and iiio>t important stel) for
us to take in the effort to re:taiin our
>0 ung er ininer, ktt> enLax ,ior- Pt
reach this founidatictotn el \V.
%vho are tiesirotîs that the t Ïiidreîîý-i 'hatll

ruernaun \îtli il: Mi rCeigloutîs iaîdt illusi
have dwelt: so <reiivand Catiîest)y
uipon the Irintipllc or wrn ds~hicuh
constitute tis a <lenoinination, thiat we
have beC(otule p)rofcssolrs t> the ltith) k

sighît and cox it lion Ut its trotlh and îlot
as is so îrequently the Case, lîy tubenrt-
ance of the traditions, lxbits anîd places
of our prtcdecebz>orb. When the power
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that makes for rigliteousness or right-
ness is more truly the object, of our
earnest thought than the impulses and
cravings that spring from our selfish
nature, wve shall not lack for either
power or opportunity to influence those
around us and cspecially those asso
ciated with us by the bo)nds of famiiily
or society ties.

As the principles upon which right
conduct and spiritual life are based, be-
corne increasingly clear and dear to us,
our ability to draw our children %vithin
the reach of their convictîng power will
increase, as the children are generaliy
irnpressed with whatever deeply im-
presses their parents or friends. Wi-
out this conviction, grovth and earnes;t
labor upon the part of a goodly propor-
tion of our active members, ail other
expedients and efforts, wvi1l have but
transient power for the purpose querîed
after, but having this foundation we can
use outward helps as legitirnate aids
placed at our disposai and l)lessçd freely
with the desired fruitage wvhen used
under genuine spiritual concern for the
spread of religious truth.

Among these helps the First-day
School cornes perhaps flrst in import-
ance as it gives us direct entrance to the
minds and hearts of the children w'ith
the message of divine love. If we
touch lightly upon dogmas of faith that
wve at best dirnly see the truth of. anid
dwvel1 largely upon the fundamiental
truths of the existence of good and evii,
a spiritual Father, Nvith a witness or son
in our hearts seeking, to lead us into al
good, and a fleshly and selfish nature
that prompts us ti evil. Thiat the one
Ieads to the greatest I1appifiess of man-
kind, the other always andwith greateror
less speed, to'unhappiness. That what-
ever our narne may.be for either of these
powvers each exists in every heart and
strives for government over it until by
yielding steadily to the influence of the
one or the other, we have riseni to a
nobility of life and feeling that no
longer leaves roorn for the evil desire,

-or have sunk to such degtradation or
hlindness, that we can hardly féel or

sec th(t raising or resurrecting power
that would lead us back into the light
and into peace. If these be our teach-
ings emiphasized Nvith the child's ex-
periences and brought tu bear upon the
daily lives of the children, so that thty
can realize the purposes of our prof&s,-
sion and orga.iization, w'ill not rnan',
become acquainted with the "Chri,-:
within" that saves us from sinning and
its consequences, and instead of resist-
ing ou r appeals to stay wvith us,wilI they
not only feelour organization as their
ligious home, but also their duty to
strengthen its influence and spread its
testimonies for the good of their fellow-
men. Ini these teachings while
touching briefly upon doumas, let us
also forbear the role of destroyer of
these dogmas as held by others, lest we
destroy wheat Nvith the tares, let us
build Up the good by inviting into th)e
light, rather than by goîng into the
darkness to drive away the darkness
wvith its own spirit.

Another source of power in our effort
to retain our children and bring themn
on the plane, where they, may be tau-gýt
directly by the divine~ spirit, is f',und ii.
social gatherings of miembers of their
nearest associates for sorne liter.try or
phiilanthropic object, wherein ffie de-
sire for cheery life and genial cunmpan-
ionship in sport or play, rnay be grati-
fied in connection with sorne iiist-ifish
labor for the improveii-ent of our ,%wi
mircds or foi the com fort of othtrs.

These occasions controlled on1y ln
their joy, by the limits of righit conduct
and the enjoyment tendered and de'p
ened by the wvîser ones, with a puirpose
of hielpýulniess al-lded to the craving l'Or
pleasu-re will do miuch to ereate Society
fellowship and keep the yuuingý %vithin
reach of stili higher influences.

As the young reach years and ability
for it their attachmient to socicty and
sense of personal duty in it, can be '

creased by appointment on comni)ttetS
suited vo their capacity or with older
niembers, where they can hiae the
benetit of their experience. WVe dO
not make our business serious enolhl
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VOUNG FRIENDS' REVIV\V.

nor use ou, youinger *iemblers enoughi
in our littie home meetings. Stili
another and miost valuable aid to reli-
pius growth, is to be founid in a sert es
of house meetings, when a sufficient
nuniber (the two or three) are ini-
presed with the need of them, and can
draw around !hein the body of the
mienbership, to feel with theni the pro-
mkiied presence, to yield to the occa-
,ionaI craving-s of their highet nature
and wïhere ~expression wvill flot bc
checked by the force of habit, which
e\1)ects sonie to spéak and as nueh. ex-
pects others to keep sulent. l'hesc
meetings have been greatly blessed to
mianv in our western neighiborhoods.
Added to these instrumentalities open
for tht use of the Society', there should
bc the home influence strengthened by
Bible re'iding, together and at stated

1 un1es flot so frequently as to be-onie
'deid mn the foriiiality, yet often and reg-
ularly enough to iîpre.-s ail 'vith the
p)urpose in v ew. Silence, bni;f but
reverent before meais and the habit
iih parents of treating the honest re-

igusconvictions of ail, with tender-
ness, wili prove helps, and with ail
these used with a fair degyree of faithful-

1ness by even a few in ea-ch of our meet-
:mngs, we may cease much of our enquiry
'for mneans of denonii1national preserva-
ilion and seek instead for extendéd fields
~of labor. J. w. P.

Chicago, 111.

THE l>(AVER \VIiHIN.

\ I i()tfllt tlikes ficM to the very initerior
fn umthe tempjle of' the Km"(

there i coiterp'ate t ais, wonderfuîl
Ok ul)<n the throne. Shall 1 cali it
QJ, hs attributes are Love, WVilly

1doiand l>ower Infinite ? s
neflflL'rthcIess it is siniply my own
* nîself B3ut somethitig says,

.nie, the pour, frail, erring
tlmtnof humnanity that i ain
the 5ai and with the assurance I

35

cxclaiin, Il How self sufficient ' lIndeed
1 arn endowcd wvith ail power, the
souarc_- of ail strength, and where can 1
better go for hellp than to nîyself?

Such. beautifuil thoughits, and

1 hjear in tht-ir s,%veet % cird inn-j,i
'Fhel wr<s and I hlî,ld themi truc
1,11,1L chrikt, %%lm ) %a-, bmnmm on ('hritmnas,

inorn,
D;dl <nly %vhat I ran

B3ut it requires tinie, a long tintie of
besýt endeavor, sustained by a detertuiina-
tion of g-ood to overcorne evii.

l-chi 'ou] tiat lia, brenh ani living,
1,, tocnced by1 ileaven*s o% ni tire."

anid it is ever readv to serve as an ail-
suficient strength in whatever we mav
eîideavor to do for the goou of our-
selves and the adv'anceniunt of others,
a sacred (iutv we owe to ourselves and
to ail humanity, for

licli li ing imani is a part of the plan
'lO lifti the wort up higýh;

to brin,,*out the ogrand, ultimniate ol>ject
of these wonderfui fornis or expressions,
wve sec throughout ail nature, and con-
sunmnmate the divine intention of God.
Mi h t'fe importance of imnan's mission

.No inatter h.'narrow your iilî,,
Go (orth and1 tîake tlhcmn I)rotil,'

for within is vested the power and the
possil)i«ity, the sanie divine power anti
Christ principle so beautifuilly iliustrated
in the life of jesus ,the sanie that our
Heavently Father requires of "even me."

F1or »% e lire, cvery one, thec dauglmîcr or son,
Cro%% n prince or Priniccs, ofni (l*

13eautiful thoughit !and inay the
divine spark be kindied in every breast,
wviereby ail niay be enabied to se and
understand t'le trutli.

1 lave voit sinnied ;' h izs only an erre >r--

In iearrnng tu %waik the strait and
narrow wvay, h ow eas), and apt un1e is tu
stuible and fali, evun as a chîiid in
taking, its first steps ;btmt are we to
un(lerstand that the act lias defiled us
and have we becoine unfitted and un-
wvorîhy to aspire to thL- attaimmiment of
the hig-hebt einience in the long, road
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of progression which wvas our aiîn?
No, it wvas *rnly an error, and ont of
such we gain our rnost valuable experi-
ences, those which urge us on with
stronger determination and higher hopes
to conquor. Surely out of all evii coi-nos
a needed tesson, eise it wouldn't have
been so.
"It is truth*s own ray and will find its way

I3ack into the path of right."

But whether your s.pirit is pure and
white, left uncontarninated by the act
or not, depends ruauch upon the nature
of the error ; for throtigh ivillful or
indifferent sinning, is cast a cloud or
shadow of grossness or impurity, ' ver
the spirit, wvhich retards the outgrowth
of the beautiful Christian principle,
wvhich is very sensitive to the condition
of its physical instrument. But if the
false step wvas unintentional, or coin-
rnitted through blindness or ignorance,
with the earnest, holy desire for
keeping -uppermiost the gc'od, then
the spirit must reniain pure and white,
although. the inévitable consequences
of the error coimritted m-ust be
endured ; and this is w~heî.cin ignorance
is thc great curse and hindrance to the
more rapid outgrowth in society of the
good, natural to man.
"H1ave you failed ? It is only in seerning-

The triumiph wvill coine at iength,"

for this vast exhibitioi, of life, with its
varions changes and scenes, is but the
established means of God to bring up-
perrnost the best, gleancd from, the low-
.est through to thé highest ; and -what
seerning obstacle could thwart the in-
tentions of the Mvost High. '1hus:
"«Voti are born ta succeed-yau %vill have wvhat

you need-
If yau wvill but believe in your strerigth."

This inward monitor, wvhich is ever
ready to lead in paths of virtue and
purity with its lamp of wisdorn and
"istill, smali voice."
"lNo niatter haw poar your recor,-"

but don't let that mislead you into the
idea that you are just as acceptable in
the great movemient and wvork of life as

though you had bililded a noble record.
No !for wve cannot expect to acliiuve
good resuits that Nwe do flot deservear.d
have flot earned; and if we wvou1d pil
low our )eads on bcds of down ini the
great future, we niust 1)uild themi of
good intentions which lead to good
works '- by niakirrg a good record iii the
Book of Life, filling each page with
thoughits, deeds and words wvhich carry
out the dernand, "ldo unto others is
you would they should do unto you.'
Therefore, 'nake a good record ; never-
theless, if you sliould fail now and
then,

Christ lives in the. heart of yau,
And the shadows wil,1 roll up and] ail (romi

your zouli,
If yon wvill îi 't owri thii tru-ý.>

For " Christ " nians the "spirit of
goo(iness," anad trtily each bas a paor-
tion, though sornetimes sa choked
dowvn and sraîothered by surroundirig
conditions and circumstances as ta ap-
pear long .since extinguished by eni
deeds. But

Ail men arc garni at the care,
Lookc searchingly in through the cmh of

sin,
AndIo !a there is truth to adore.

Bleieve in yourself ani purn' iv,
Bi-Iieve in your -strength and your %vo>r-h,

J3efieve you were sent frorm Got1's (air lia.
ment

To aid and enoble the earth.
I3elieve in the Saviour within yg) --

Knnow Christ and your spirit are one -

and if, with ail your knnWIEdge, ycOu gel
the understanding of this great trtih,
how truly we rnay exclijî, How self.
sumfcient 1for I ani a part of tlîis inb.
nite powver. ' God, ' who d'vells in inly
very being in his Kingdom of Heiven,
which is within "the immiiortai pani
that surviveth ail change;- the great
sustaining hielp and Saviotîr. IlClirist
wvhich ini vain we search for outside otE
own temple. Open the door and let
him corne forth to serve v'ou, and en-l
able you to
"Stand forth deified l'y your own nobl ie;
And %vhatever yFou aýsk shall te doile,"

for liathi he not proinised to ans-vertbc
prayer of his children ? PlN?
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A RAINV DAN.

XViII it neyer i)e weary of raining,
The whole of the live-I<>nr day?

I heard a youing voice conipdaining,
At the hours I)assed sl0owIy away.

For the patter, pattcr, patter,
XVas heard on the i'înclow pane,

And liercely the Nwind kept hloning,
And hcavily feUi the rain.

My chil-i a,~ the wori(1 roIIN onwair.
In dfarkness and sunshine and shade,

The clouds wilI often o'er shadow
Thelives %with which sunhine hasplayed.

EDNVARr> N. -1%II.1ii.
Chappaqua, N.Y., i nio., 1888.

10W SHALL, WE BEST RETAIN
OUR VOUNGER MNEMBERS

1N T1H E SOCIETY.

For me, who have attended Friends'
Meetings from my earliest childhood it
seems int possible to. realize that anyonv
t;--y educated and ingrafted in the
principles of Friends can ever be any-
thing else, and the tact that SQ nmany,
young memibers are joining other de-
nominations I think is large'ý due to

the lack of right influence at homne. The
ýFirst-day Sehools are doing a great

'ork in the righlt direction, but few
zhdrnare induced to attend if there

'is a lack of interest on the part of
pareiits. FEriends are also too negli-
"ent in looking after their absent mcm-
bes, there is where the chturches have
be advantage of us. While we sit quiet-
y wvaiting for thein to corne to, us, the

_alaried minister is groing into the l-'igh-
'a-s arid 1ývays and gDathering thern

i.Are ive doing ail we can in a social
avfor our voung members ?
Look at the chui.ch fairs and church

éia les. Yoling pleI fllust be kept
It 'vas once nty3 J)rivilege to be-

ýng, to a First-day School where once a
»I~h the aduit class hiad a sociable,
UIs the y*oung p)eople becamne naturally
îttrested in the saine things. n i t
~ding mncetings -w'here they i'ould sec

each other, for I believe w~e often derive
as much benefit from the social ming-
Iing together as frorn the sermon. A
kindly shake of the hand, and an in-
terest in each others' welfare often bas
more influence than we are aware.

What the world nceds to. day is prac-
tical Christianity, and the First-day
Sclhools and the Society for Philanthro-
pic lal)or are opening such ivide fields
of tisufulness that ail young and earnest
workers cani easily find as mnuch emiploy-
ment as the churches offer in any of
their good works.

I think I"riends have been apt to Iay
too much stress on pi.einncss of speech
and apparei, and have lived too much
wrapt up in the times of George Fox
and Williamn Penn. Now the whole
civilized world is begi..a-ing to realize
thai it is the present we are living for.

F'or my part I am thankful that I arn
living, just now, in the close of the fine-
teenth cenury, in this age of progres-
sion and reform, and I hope rny life
mnay be sparcd to sec the opening of'
the twentieth, that I rnay s-e more of its
trood accomplislied.

Perhaps 1 ýýi one referred tco in your
article of second month,that the Society
of l"'riends bias donc its work. I believe
it has donc a great and good work, that
the Friends of olden times in their be-
licf werc far in advance of their age,
and the reason it has done a great work
is hecause its l)rincipies are so rational.
But do not let me be understood that I
do not appreciate the beautics of
Friends' meeting, and right here I would
like to urge our memibers to, more regu-
lar attendance. Oni First days there are
few but what have the opportunity to
attend if rhcy choose, and if they would
attend in the middle of the w'eek I think
thev would find it time weIl spent, on
returning home th-e every-day cares and
burdens of life would seeni s0 much

"4There îq nmany a rest on the road of life
If the wevary liart would mnake it."

ANNA. WýAS-HBURN.
Chappaqua, N. Y.
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Tht' word of God i% nighi us, in our heairts ive
rend,

Printed there by Nvisdorn bo tell us wvhat we
need.

AIl along the sva-y throughi life God spL'nký. unto
Iîi, own

Fuirnihing culighrnent froîîi sced that Hie lias
sovn;

Needs il -) Bible, book, or crced, to teaci H-i,,
wa.y ta mani,

But in the clo.set of the henrt is found Ili.- holy
plan.

Breathed ini niait the hreath of life tu fertilize
the soit),

Th-at furnishes the uneness 'vhich niakes I lis
children whole,i

Let earthquak.ies conte and swallow MI, God
cnîî rebuild the sanie;

The peodle still svill Wvoc hilp hini and blcss
I-is holy narne,

Althilgl there be no vestige left of forrns t0
'vorship known,

Yet God is eq ta)l t te iask in~ caring for [lis
oivn.

[lis plans are laid, and changelh not, while
nlian in progress ii ikes,

Learning [ittle (lny b> day, bu, God nînkles no
rnistakces.

I)evelopernent, and [)I(.gress inakes [lis chu.-
drein Wiser lie,

And those W~ho follow after uis inherit miore
than we,

wlIilc liû, vho'vegolue befc>re us, Who habor.
ed in the field,

I-lad their own harvest, and 1W.- profits of the
yzl.

Ta-leiit- that are given eachi 10 the ownier svill
prod u C

And yield their equal portion when pi to Jo%.at

lise,
And) all oI>edient messengers, dlecrili,i tu the

people,,
J ourney wiîh siul,ili.froin.an overladen tab'e,
Are like the blessed Jesus in the vineynrd

lalior,
Finds the weIl of w.-ter.liic] offers to bis neigh.

bor,
Frorn itrcani that neyer faltreceives n fu<ll

supply,
The saine that jesus dlrank froin, îhat ,iever

runîîleth dry,

In the cultùvatcd garden, b>' prayer nnd wnrk,
divine,

We Iearn thnt God is &Saviour, providing lbrc (I
and wille.

Siag Sing, N. Y. H. G. X.

TlHE ',CONPANY 0F MY BOOKS.

When sitting in my lihrary and coin-
muning with rny si/ent frienzds, niv
books, as they stand in cliroîolowa(,I
drder on niy shelves, I féel a strangc
delighit in a peculiar confidence. 'iùhy
neyer fail to give nie a sweet prospIect
of other worlds of thought and feelin ' Yand if, perchance, 1 should differ fromi
those printed pages, they allow nie the
privilege of holding niy own opinion
without, dispute.

Books are but nionumentF of great
men's minds ; they lift the veil thit
shuts us froîn th2 past and gi%'es us
views of other 2ninds, that long sin'e
have be.en gathered home.

In the meeting with miy books \'irgil
and I4omer seemn first to greet nie.
These blind poets of Italy and (heece
have left monuments of everlasttng
greatness. After partmng Nvith myi
friends of a former age, Schiller, the
Gerinan poet, cornes to tel] nie tliat'ie
bclongs on the saniîe sheif.

Then of our fair England cornes oui
Father Chaucer, the lover and te.idî
from the book of nature. H-e sings ùo
us sweet songs of brooks and îedw
and tells how he would " gladlv learn,
a id gladly' teach." 0f ni% English
friends next cornes the Stratford Bard
who, by the Avon's si le, transiied (0
the world his imnortal sayings th~i
hiave become household wordls to-diy.
I nex:t hiall the advent of' .Uexaindef
Pope, who pens those phiilosoJ)liic trwhsý
into niv ears, and sootlies ni% trou1bkd
mind by saying Il Whiatuver is,
right." Pope retreats and gi*ves 0.1c
to those of mlinor importallc such 2'
Ihoinpson, Hood, &c., until I cof1
dowvn ro WVordswvorth, whio nowV issue
forth with that quiet iieekncssi an

.1
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teaches me to love the nmeanest flower
that blows, beý,ause it may have tbought,
that do often tic too deep) for tears. I
shail not hid fareivell to England timtil
f hiave talked awhiile îvith Ehizalbeth
Barrett Browning and Alfred TIeniny-
son. The former poct lias reachied the
people's hearts b>' lier own tremiendous
h.,art throbs. Aithough the author of
"Aurora Lcigh " tells so sad a story,
she touches the finest natures of our
being and rnakcs them vibrate to lier
own. 1 fet a gladness in bier cornpany
because she tells ie: " lThere is a hope
beyond the zenith, and the siope of yon
gray hIank of sky."

'I ennyson cornLes forth and sings for
nie bis imimortal " Brook Song,' andi
in bis strougest poem, tic IlInM-
nîoriam," hie recites his anguishi over
the sudden dcath oi Arthur Hahlani.
Ves, Tennyson, I often take thee from
the sheif and read, in nîy sadder
nmonments, those plaintive notes of thine.

Lo ! I behold Scotland's pride and
glory unfortunate Bobbie Burns, wvho
sings in sucb transcendent swveetness bis
'lMountain Daisy." I l)id a brief fare-
well to Robert Burns and place him-
in bis accustomned elevation upon the
sbelf. The rnigbty mîinstrel of the
North (Sir WValter Scott) makes hiz.
egress uninvited, and infornîs nie of
his pride in baving once met Scotland's
bonny poct,* who blessed hîim- with a
srnile. nhe great WVizzard of the North
takes his» stand rightly in advance of
Burns.

Amnerican genuis now claims niy
attention. Longfellow, in his polisl.ed
verse sings such sootbing melodies.
ht seenîs wbile in bis company there
cornes a perceptible uplifting from al
that is base into the purer atrnosphere
of liglit and love. Whittier, in bis prom-
inent place seenîs ever and anon to say:
"Wilt tlîou flot give nie a more se-
Cluded nook, where I can be shînt from
the cyes of the wvorld ?" Oh ! our noble
Voet, 'tis w'ell thou art living to realize
the nultitudiuous love this world doth
bear toward thee.

*Robert Burns,

I3efore I close this article on the
pout's corner in mv Library, 1 must flot
fail to speak a word with Irving, who,
though flot a poet as to verse, stili
carried ir, his breast the poet's heart.
Corne forth our gentie American, we
greet thee with our fondest love. It is
plainly shown that thou hast profited
by thy childhood's blessing bestowed
upon thee as a bairn by hini for îvhomn
thou wast namied, and to think that
thou shouldst live to write the "Lîfe of
Washington' is soaiîething marvellous.

Books are the gentie companions of
niy life. 'Ihey have power to soothe,
to refresh and to instruct. They gen-
erally contain the purest and the best
of our best minds. Books feed us
frorn the caukiron of their finest thought
and so 1 love theni as my friends be-
-cause they lead my mind to vaster
issues. ELLA XVEEFKS.

SELECTED.

Strike with band of fire, on, weird
rnusician, thy harp, strung with apollo's
golden bair ; f11l thit vast cathedral
aisies with symphonies sweet and dim,
deft toucher of the organ's keys ; blow,
bu,,3er, blow until thy silver notes do
touch and kiss the moonlight waves,
and charrn the lover wanderirig 'mid
the vine-clad his. But know your
sweetest strains are discords ail comn-
plied with chîldhood's happy laugh-

the laugh that 'fils the eyes with light
and every he rt with joy. O! rippling
river of laughiter, thou art the biessed
boundary hune between the beasts and
mien, and every wayward wave of thine
doth drown some fretfiul friend of care.
O Laughter, rose lipped daughter of
joyi there are cqimples enough in thy
cheeks to catch and hold and glorify
ail the tears of grief.

Education is the evolution of ail the
possibilities that God has planted in our.
nature.-[jiVIVicar.
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A M()XTHIIY MiAGAÀZINVE,

LONDON AND COLDSTREAM.
ONTARla, CANADA.

EuITORIAI. STJxî'v

S3. P. ZvrColdstreani.
LWZI STva~R M.E. L., No wichi.

Lw;A M. .wîî, B.A..Coldstrcan',.
I SAAC W%ýILSON, Ioorrn he)d.
SFRENA MINARD pra
Lt iAR.,P M. ZAV t'Z, M7jwagiizg Editor.
S. 1". ZAVITZ, anda.çu,?r a$S

TERMS:-Per Vear. 60c. Single Numbers Sc

Mater fo>r plldî)lcatiiun -1lou1di beaddresý ei ti
Edgar NI. zavitz. 141 mescs letti2r. o Ille

1'r.asîîe, (l'Itrea ()lit.. The nanie
-)l ail att'r înu'4 acc' iij i-ny '.hu article -ýeiit
foi. pulicationf, ls a gu iI Titce o l go ixi faitli.

'e (1o flot bout unir ehv, rcsiloul-ile for tlle
vicu.epr, sî Ii i oI,%iîC~til ~er the
naine, inlitiais or otiier chi ater, rteresentii1g
the cunIr"ihutur.

R'eiittiances, .hotild Le ni.k vie v 1>u.;t Offict
Cirder. etc.. ot >llall alliouùt, Mi Rugisterud
Letter,. Aîneriiî iiioncy tkltit at par, *ic
Postage Stzîr.s (,3rtLs arc, tw:.-), as, frart, ,nal
paru, of a <dollair only.

Agairi we cati the attention of Fricnds
to the Importance of ubtaLilihing an en-
(l0owe( professorsli'P at Sw'arthmiore
('ollege. .\nvone whio is at al iiaiillar
with colh'geý( ojr uniI~ersity mnatters iwit
sue the %)'i.lt ve igh-,It almnost say
the 'aïà,of !stailIlishiing" su:h pro-
fessorshil1 . especialUy) %vlihe the <.olleg.e
like S-iarthniore kindly and chariably
6extends airi to so nmanv oif its studEln'

%vho ire unable to pay «fuli rates -j)
tuition. Tlhrough tle uintiring<, ufforts
of President Niagilliind his earnest ai)-
peals -the sus u~: lis iraigal,
the rate of $îoca week,- and ',%7e
fervently hiope there wIl]l be no0 tecrva,ýe

-in thls ruie tintil the requiredamu;
Of $40,00o is rç,aclhed. Any atnout
iil l)e gladly received froro $ ,ooo

dowvn to $xoo, even to $io " Many
subscribers-moderate' amiounts," i,
their motto.

Through the recent formation o' dt.
"Siarthmore Stock TIrust Association,"-

the college is secured in perpetuity
under the control of members of' the2
Religious Society of Friends. Should
we not then ail Friends, fromi a feeling
of patriotisîn that oughit to spring til
ivithin tis, do whatever we can towards
equipping Swarthniore withi ai the ad.
v'antages that should be found in ii ru
1)resentative college of such an enliglit-
ened, and for the niost part, opulant
peCople.

WVe are informed that Isaac Wilsn
is safely home again after bis visit to a
number of the meetings within Neiv
York. Xearly Mieeting. He had, in the
four %veeks' absence from, hione,
travellud by rail 1,700 Miles, hiad aî*
tended thirty-five meetings, andci ad
ai very pleasant and satisfactor), tiime.
He leaves home again soon for Cu:-.tral
and Western Ontario and miay reach
X'armouth by the i i th of the mont!,.

A Friend froni Nebraska wvrites,
dated 2 111., i: "They hold t1ieir
meeting in their new meeting house at
Genoa to-day'. There are a few Friend.<
famnilies at and around Lincoln, and
they are talking ab-out building a
house--have secured a lot foi- that put-
p ose. *

A nunîher of our distant Friends
hav--. expressel rugrt t that the &.-ncral

(o<eeneis ilot goin- to be hdf d il
saine timie and place ab (knesee Yeirh'-
Meeting in Sixth, month, in order dit
thev might attend I)oth.

IIghK. Zavitz lias returned t0 b)is
hueat Barberry, Maniitolha, aficr

Vi.Siting for over two months in I.obo
anItong(y the friends of his youti aind
clîildiîood scenes. He Te)Ots an
abundant harvest thiere this List suin-
mer.
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I1'IiEMS 0F INTEREST

t*LEAýtNt-D FRONI 1RIVATE 1.ETTERS.

A young Friend frein near Plainfield,
N. J., writes *'"Our quarterly mlecting
was lield Iast Fifth-day and Sixthi-day.
Elizabeth Illuminer and conipan ions,
frei Newtown, Penn., Rohert anc
Esthier Barnies, frei Purchase, N. Y.,
and a few others outsidc the limits of
our quarter]> meeting were wvith us, and
their company and counlsel wvas
very acceptible. Our meeting heuse
in Plainfieid bears the date 1788,
consequently ha-, reached its ceriten-
niai anniversary this year. I"riends
propose te celcbrate it somne time during
the ceming sunmmer. Tlhere is a say-
ing: &The very %alls have ears.' If
those walls were 1)os5sesed of a tongue
as w~ell, what wenoiderfutl stoiies they
could tel? Lt wvas o:)ic of die first
buildings here, and nowv Plaintield i- a
handseme, flourishing city of i0,000
te 12.000 inhabitants."

TPhe "YOUN(e FRIENDS' R'wîvi.-w'*
increa.ses in interest evcry imenth ! 'l'le
subjects in this month's issue are par-
ticularly instructive, and furnish food
for thouglit for " %e younger renibers
of Our Society." M.I C. C.

BIRTPHRIGHWl' MEMBERSH IP.

'1'he very interesting subject of retain-
ing our younge.- mnibers in the Society
lias been discussed te som-e extent in
the columns of the Review and lias af-
forded me much pleasure in its perusal.
The subject cif Bîrthright iVlenbersFip
is se intim-ately cennected tiierewith,
that 1 ain induced te offer these few re-
marks, more as arnendmient than as a
separate tepic.

Birthright* Menibership. as callcd and
Undeïstoed by us, seerns te nie te be
the great stumbling block in the pro-
gress of our Society te.day, both
numerically and spiritually. I think it

is the direct cause of a decrease in our
mieiiers. 1By it we take from our
children thiat liberty in spiritual things
whli is essential to true religion and
comipel themi to become members oftthe
Society, and they deeming that to be
of little importance which they have ob-
taincd Nwithout effort, stray away and are
lost tu us ferever.

It is an indirect cause in that it keeps
niany who arc kindly disposcý toward
our Society fromn joining with. us. For
it miakes them feel tliat they have no
right te be amoîig us unless asked and
wve with our clislike of proselyting do
flot care voluntari!y te invite them to
unite with the meeting.

I believe that the many extinct meet-
ings throughout ,the country ow-. theie
extinction te the influence of Birthright
Membership thus explained.

Were l3irthriglit Membership done
,iway with, we igh-lt losý scme of our
ejildren fromn the Society, but surely
flot more than %v'e are nuwv losing from
other reasons. 'l'ie chaif and the
stubble would be blown away but the
pure grains would remain. XVe wvould
tlien knowv what our belief is, as our
parents would take more care in in-
structing us religiously if they -them-
selves be 'lieved i n the principles of the
Society.

'I'he very means that our fathers took
te keep the Society alive, ivili inevita.
bly resuit in its destructi on in the out-
w'ard.

But though 1 say we may at some
future tunie no longer exist as the So-
ciety of Friencis, I can nQt cenceive it
possible tha, the principles *ýve cherish
or the truths we profess can ever be lest
te man.

On accounit of Birthrighit Member-
ship we have grew'n proud. Wue offer
ne inducenient for others either rich or
poor ,)a ccC1)t of our principles. Is
the bread of life upon wvhich we feed
tee holy for distribution ? George Fox
sought out the servants of God from
among the people, and do wve, their de-
cendants, hold ourseives aloof from the
people now?
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The poor nian'-,hud is the Churchi
of God. Can we therefore forbid the
poor and the outcast from entering our
doors and caîl ourselves longer, the
chosen people ?

IVe should undoubtedly have an
oversighit over our children while they
are young, and encourage thcm to at-
tend meeting and to become acquainted
with our principles, but when they have
grown up to nianhood and womanhood,
they shor"d then decide for themselves
whether they will rernain with us or
not.

There is a field for us to work in yet,
but we must a% ake from our lethargy.
If Birthright M mbership causes us- [o
fali it should be discarded for somethiný
better. We can accomplishi much more
for the truth if filled with divine grace
and power than if Ni e rely on our wvealth
and a long genealogical record.

c. P.

THE GOSPEL 0F PROHIBITION.

Corne, friends of teimperance, Jet us reason wel)
together,

To see how wve can banish this dark, demron
rurn,

And stuive, wvith brotherly love îor C>od in2 one
another,

To wvin the axiwer to the prayer "Thy
Kingdom- Cornie."

'What, have we none to sten% the tide of
Iiquor's powver?

Men talk, and preach, and pray, and
wvoien's hearis are wvrung,

And yet, before the fetich of a naille we cover,
And fear to exectite the prayer upon our

tongile.

How is [bis liquor powver intreîiched, tbat it is
stronger

Tha.n ail the efforts thant tlie good and
truc have nirde?

It stands behiind t/u Ballot Box, but how mnuch
longer

NWill we, by compromise with crime, this
truth evade !

ù iet uis have JI-e courage of Our right convic-
tions'

And cease to sanction by our vote this
giant wrong.

Maintain the right, and advocatc ail cdean
restrictions,

But first %vithdlrtt ail help that lceeps
Rumn's foot-hoid strong.

Then onward to the goal [hat leads to total
prohibition,

To he upheld by righteous votes as we'il
as 1)ravers,

Tliat means a Party bound [o (Io on earth (;od's
mission,

0f Iightening others' hurdens, atnd easing
others' cares.

JONATHIAN C. PIERCE.

*MORAL COURAGE.

Vie are social beings,- made to assist
and encourage each other, as well as
for mutual pleasure. If we each stand
alone and apart from each other we are
as "lisolated icebergs," and seek only
our own happiness in a selfish course of
mmid, how cheerless and forlorn ouir
lives would be.

Little would we know of the joys of
this life, or the life to corne. I have
met with a great niany in mny lifetintie,
who have for the lack of education, dif-
fidence or even poverty, been kept from
the fields they desire to occupy. l3ravery
like ail other virtues is developed by
the band of culture. The greatest
bravery in the world is Moral Bravery,
which meets disappointments, and ail
varied ilis of life, with a wvell trained
self-reliance, and enables the possessor
to pursue his own course ini a inanner
that is laid out before him,and excludes
ail "fear of public rebuke or public
praise." Some are given away [o cow-
ardice, Nïhen asked to indulge in that
wvhich they know to be wrong, suchi as
gat2lbl ing,drinking, dancing, and varjous

*Essay rend by B3ertha A. Zavitz ait the
IlRiverside Friçnds' 1,iterary Society," Bertie,
Ont,
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other evils which arise from- keeping
dissipated company, for fear of offend-
ing our friends or for fear of heing called
a Christian indulge in the perceptive
ivrong. WThen wve are left in this world
to judge for ou rseives and'have partaken
of the "forbidden fruit" do we often re-
trace our steps and pause in despond-
ency for our miisdeeds ? Moral Courage
is the first step to a highier life, wve may
stili have niorality, but unless wve are
guided by that '-in-speaking voice" we
(lerive no spiritual benefit.

We can commit sin with our minds
as weil as verbally. "The web of life
is drawn in the loom but wve weave the
woof ourselves." the material is our own
choice. Many tiiý1cs our words and
actions may touch a chord in soine
heart so that irs influence will vil)rate
ail their lives, and it is the same be it
Crod or evil.

Our actions are flot always made vis-
ible to us at the timne being, therefore
it is needfù] ror us to iveighi each that
wve may knowv oui- owvn work.

REPORTS 0F MEETINGS.

It was my privilege to attend Shrews-
bury and Rahway quarterly meetings, In
cGnipany with rriy husband, held at
Plainfield in the State of New jersey.
It ih situated 24 miles from the City of
New~ York, on the Bound B3rook Rail-
road leading to 1 *hiladelphia. Its popu-
lation numbers about j2,000, and it is
estimiated that 8oo of themi go (iaily to
business ini New York. It is pleasantly
situated, havirig broad streets, and the
buildings are neatly constructed and
denote prosperity. 'l'le mecting house
is iucated very near the depot, and
hears upon its front the (date Of .1 78S.
Wc wce informieci they thoughit to
celebrate its centennial in Sth mio.
next, a the timie of their quarterly

We arrived at Plainfield on 4 th day,
the x5 th, and at ii o'clock attended
rnonthly meeting, %which was sm-all,

especially with the mien as several of
their members wvere sick. T here are
eigh': be&onging to this meeting over 8o
years of age, several of them stili verv
active in their homes and in the church.
At 3 o'clock attended the meeting, of
ministers and eiders. Elizabeth
Plummner, a minister, in company with
Isaac Eyre and wifé from Buck's
quarterly meeting, Pa., were in attend-
ance. The former had service in the
ministry.

Fifth day, the i 6th, w~as quarterly
meeting for wvorship and discipline.
Testimonies wvere borne to the efficacy
of th-t powver and wisdon- of God,which
wvilI direct us in the way which leads to
life eternal when we are willing to be-
obedient to its requirings. The busi-
ness of the meeting wvas conducted iii
the usuai manner. No mnarked devia:
tions in the answers to queries.

At 3 o'clock sve attended a meeting
of the Ternperance Commnittee, and
others. It was an entertaining occasion,
convincing us of the advancement be-
ing made in this important branch of
our work.

'I'he hope is that an individual re-
sponsibility may be feit by us as a so-
ciety, to keep the Temperance wheel
roi]ing on,hy strictly -adhering ourselves
to it. TLhen wve wiIl prove by our works
where we stand.

O.1 the i 8th wvas public meeting. A
good sizted and favored one.

Thus ended the quarterly meeting,
and as we parted with our friends we
acknowiedged in our hearts the kind-
ness and hospitality Nve had received,
and returned to our homne feeling re-
newed zeal to do the vfiIl of our
Heavenly Father.

E. H. BAINES.
13urchase, 2nd mi-o., 22, '88.

"No mian or womnan can really be
strong, gentle, pure, and good without
the wvorid being better for it, without
somnebody being helped and comnforted
by the very existence of 4ht oo. es
-[Phillips Brooks.
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DUANESBURGH- QIJARTERLY
MEETING;.

Duanesburgh Qtiarterly Meeting was
held at Albany, N.Y., 2nd mo1., 20, '88.

The meeting of ministers and eiders
being held on Seventh-day afternoon,
this meeting was welI attended.

Isaac Wilson, of Canada, and several
friends from Stratford quarterly mneet-
ing were in attendance. Aller a short
season of quiet, Isaac \Vilson spoke to
us words of encouragement and cheer,
and very impressively alluding ta the
close and tender relation of minister
and eIder, of w'atchful care necessary
and kind encouragement given,ta thase
srnali beginnings in the ministry, that
are so often suppressed for wvant of
these. At times, perhaps a look of
sympathy, a tone, a pressure of the
hand, may be God's instrument ta open
the flaod-gate of feeling for soie over-
burdened and exercised mitd. Friends
should have a care that these are nat
withhe Id.

On First-day morninig the meeting
house on Plain street was nearly filled
withan unusually appreciative audience.
Many not of aur Society being present.
Friends from L ýastan quarterly meeting
also jained us at this time. Thle deep
silence was braken by aur friend 1. W.
iwith these Nvards: " Except ye eat the
flesh of the son of man, and drink his
blood, ye have no lifé in you.» He
dwelt at some length, upon the spiritual
application of these ouiw'ard symbols,
which Jesus used sa freely in ail his
teaching, making plain and clear all
that seems dark or mysterious or con-
tradictory iii this part of the sacred re-
cord, harmonizing ail with the anc
thought, Christ in us, the only hope of
present and eternal peace. At the
close of the meeting there wvere many
expressions of satisfaction fromi those
flot accustorned ta the teachings of
Friends. Another meeting wvas held by
appointnient on First-day eveniing,when
aur dear friend, Isaac WVilson, again
spoke in clear and forcible language

froru this declaration of Jesus. "I ain
the resurrection and the life, whoso
ioveth and believeth in mie shall neyer
die."~

Enlarging upon the thought that liv-
ing in Christ is essential ta belief in
Him., and gradually unfolding this
%vonderful resurrecting powver in the
sout of man. Its first gentle leadings
or pointings ta duty, its divine anaînt-
ings and gloriaus revealings of truth.
But in the attainmient of ail this man's
consent and co-operation are required.
\Ve are not ta make the "garden," but
ta "dress and keep it, ' and then with
human passions and propensities ail
under divine contrai, the life at last
becanies hid with Christ in God. But
this truly spiritual condition is reached
oniy by constant watchfulness and
prayer. With an earnest appeal ta the
young ta cone- again ta the Father's
Hanse, ta leave the dry husks which
afford no nourishmient for -the sou], but
partake of that bread that shall blebs
and strengthen and sweeten every en-
joyment i n life. 'l'len under the Hal-
lowved influence of prayer the meeting
closed.

On Second-day morning George 'F'.
P-owell, of Ghient. N. Y., spoke earnest-
ly upon the subject of temperance and
purity of life, as opposed ta bodily de-
filement through ail forms of degrading,
vice, very impressively quoting these
words: "Know ve not that ye are the
temple of the living God.' At the close
alluding brieflv ta the education of the
younig, and the over anxiety of educa-
tors ta crowd the young minds with
scientifle truth at the expense of moral
training, referring ta the sad condition
in business circles accordin« ta the r*e-
ports of failures, emibezzlemients ind
fraud.

Isaac: Wilson followed in a similar
train of thouhit, bearingy upIon~ indi-
vidilal duty, urging us ta allow nothîngý
like depression or discouragement ta
chaud the mmnd, but by activity mn good
works look forward ta the incrcasing
prosperity and usýfulness of aur So-
ciety, and not of it alone, but in con-
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nection with all others. At the close a
few feeling remarks were muade at tbe
lass sustained by this quarterly meeting
in tbe recent death ùt'ane of aur valtued
mierrbers, well advanced iu years. We
féel that be was like a shock of corn
fully ri_'e,nowv gatbcred ta tbe beaveuly
garner.

The business of the quarterly meet-
ing'was then cancluded in a spirit of
unity and gaod feeling. M. J. H.

PURCHASE QULART1ERLI N MEET-
ING.

Purchase Quarterly ýMeeting wvas
held at Purchase, On tbe ISt Of 2nd
ina. Meeting for ministers and eiders
the day previaus at 2 a'clack,, and pub-
lic mneeting the da), after; ail of which
wvere prett y w-cIl attended. We missed
the presence of several of aur aged
friends, who were unable ta ming le
with us on account of declining bcaltb.
Isaac Wilson, frorn Westlake monthly
meeting, beld at Bloamificld, Canada,
ivas in attendance, accompanied by J.
William Hutchinsan, froin New York,
City, also a nuruber of t riends froin
neighboring quarters. AIL of wham
wVere \Velcoxne visitars.

Words of counsel and exhortation
flowed freely fram the lips of aur friend

.W',spaing of tbe experiences of
his saul life for the encouragement of
bis hearers; flot ta ]et the light that
bas been lit in aur bearts bý' aur Hea-
venly Father be bld or go out, but en-
able it to shine brighter and brighter by
beingy abedient ta every requirernent
Of the divine ;viil, however siali it
fliay appear ta aur natural un(lerstand-
ing.

Other corroborating testimanies
wvere given, that happiness and truc
peace would shed their effulgent light
over the pathway of a life s0 dedi-
cated. The business part of the meet-
ing- ýias transacteýd in nucb soleninity.
-As die aiiswers ta the usual five queries
%vere read, therc were na markcd de-

viations, xet it would be well for us to
ilake the individual inquiry,ani 1 show-
ing l)y my daily lîfe, that 1. amn serving
my Heaverily Father in the %N ay He has
designed me to glarify His nane ? The
TIemî>erauce Camniittee reported there
had ber.-n no course of united labor
during the past year, but attention bad
been given t ô the great work before
theni. They were reappointed to use
their efforts to lessen the evils of in-
temperance.

1Previous to the shutters being closed
for this meeting. 'R. S. Haviland an-
nounced on behaif of the Friends of
this place, an invitation to attend a so-
cial religiaus meeting at this bouse at
7:30 o clock p.m. A parlor meeting
ivas flrst suggested, but awing to the in-
clemency. of the season, the horses
could be hetter cared for in this way.
Quite a goodly number convened at
the appainted time,cornprising ai ages,
seated promiscuously togrethr Te
seats were arranged for the occasion,
producing a social feeling. Words ot
religious inquiry and experience were
heard, froin those w-ho had heretofore
been cailed to testity to the tender mer-
cies ofthe Father, and from those who
had not befare feit to take part in vocal
religyious excercise. On Fifth-day, I.W.
was a testimiony-bearer to the ali-suffi-
ciency of the grace of God. ta render
us fit receptacles for bis Holy Spirit to
dwell in, w'hen a willingness is begotten
in us to follow that unerring guide
which led Israel ont .f Eg'.,ypt into the
promnised land.

Ihus ended the exercises of aur
quarterly meeting. eV had been so
fed frorn the green pastures and living
waters of life, that the cernentingr influ-
ence of the Father s love bound our
feelings so closely together that it
seemed wvith one accord a comipany, of
near forty persons assembled at even-
ing iu the parlor of E. XVilletts, where
our Friends were visiting. Among these'
were the agcd, mniddle aged, and the
younger buds of promise. It is flot in
my power to describe with pen and
paper the living evidences of the real
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essence of life which flowved from vessel
to vessel, which wvas uttered and unex-
pressed. Such opportu nities furnishes
the mmnd with fresh convictions of duty
and when heeded and obeyed the con-
version of soul is attained, just as long
as we are willing to be upon the watch
tower, and flot be begpiled by the
enemy.

Near the tenth hour we separated,
bidding our friends farcwell, feeling an
assurance, although the quarterly meet-
ing wvas a thing of the past, its memory
wvill long be retained. E. H. B.

Purchase, 2nd mO., 4, '88.

PELHAM H-ALF-VEARLY MEET-
ING.

Fricnds composing Pcllhami H. Y.
Meeting are widely separated. It is
composed of the three Monthly Meet-
ings of Pelham and Norwich in Canada
and Battie Creck in Michigan. Some
Friends belonging to the last namced
are living in Ohio. The mieeting is
hcld in the Township of Pelhiam, in the
Niagara District (about 12 miles from
the Falls), once in two years in the
winter seascn. At other times it is
hield in Yarmouth and Lobo. This
winter it wvas Pelham's turn, and on the
morning of the 9 th inst. we, of Lobo,
were up betimes and preparing to reach
1'elham that day, x5o miles away. The
morning ivas scverely cold, the ther-
morneter indicating 1 2 below zero, and
the day proved to be the coldest of the
winter, scarcely rising four degrees al
day. But one does flot feel the cold
much in the cars, and we were con-
veycd on excellent sleighirig to and
from. the stations. What to us is now
but a feiv hours ride wvas to our fathers
days of travel, for it was formerly ac-
complished by private conveyancc.
Lobo's compliment *on this occasion
wvas 15, more than haîf of whom were
young people. We wvere quite shut in
hy the frosted car windowvs, but could
not refrain fromn nelting peek--hbles

through occasionally to get a view of
some of the towns and cities throughi
wvhich we were passirig, also the tenipt-
ing scenery, especially about 1)undas
away down in the valley, and Hamilton
and I3urlington Bay-but the bay was
frozen over, but to our ieft at many,
timies between the cities of Hamilton
and St. Catharines we could sec the
blue waters of Lake Ontario. At St.
Catharines Nwe vre met by our friends
with two large sleighs, and they wvere
needed for our company wvas augment-
cd by two cousins fromn Western New
York. An hour's drive brougnt us tu
com-fortablc quarters and a hospitable
homue.

This section is notcd for fruit raising.
Peaches and grapes of excellent quality
are grown in abundance, as well as the
hardier fruits.

Select Meeting was held on Sixilh-
day, and on Seventh-day the regular
business meeting. But few outside of
our H. Y. Meeting werc in attendance.
E lisha A. Grifflths and ý'ife fromn Bos-
ton, Erie Co., N.V., wcre there, and we
also met our Friends John and Serena
Minard from Yarmouth. Acceptable
communications were offéecd by E. A.
Griffiths and Serena Minard. T1he
meeting wvas about its usual size, and
the business transactcd wvas the appoint-
ment of Clerks--S. P. Zavitz for C)crk
and Amelia R. Fage for Assistant--the
reading of the -reports from the différent
mionthly meeting, the rcading of die
qucries and advices, and answers to tie
queries as rcceived frotu monthly mieet-
ings, a summnary of which w'as taken to
forward to the coming yearly meeting,
and the appointment of Representa-
tives to attend said meeting.

In the eveningf an interesting anid
satisfactory parlor mneeting was lield at
the homne of josiah WVard. It w'as par-
ticipated in by both old and yug
next day wvas public meeting day. 'Hlie
hiouse w'as w-cil fillcd by a thouglitful
and attentive audience. Testimionies
were borne by Samuel P. Zavitz, E. A.
Griffiths and Serena Minard,and 1 rayer
wvas offered by S. P. Zavitz. Althliugh
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the thought mighit have occurred as it
did to the disciples of old, that the
multitude would have to be sent away
hungry, yet wve came away feeling that
a measure of that same divine power
which with the few laves and fishes
had fed the multitudes, hiad been with
us, and that ail had departed filled and
satisfied. The weather throughout had
been moit propitious. Sleighing wvas
excellent. The days bright and sun-
shiny, and the cold hiad moderated On
Second-day wve departed for our several
homes. The meeting in 1'elharn is one
of the oldest in Canada-is not large-
but for a nunîber of years has been
about holding, its own. There is a neces-
sity, though, for the younger memibers
to be willing, to take up tlie work %vith
earnestness and unfaltering fidelity-
the work whichi one by one their parents
are leaving to themi as they are called
fromn this stage of action. S. P. Z.

Coldstream, 2 1mo.) 20.

S Ince writing the above a private
letter written by one of the young mern-
bers in attendance, was handed to nme,
from which I extract the following inre-
ference to the meeting.

"I think that half-yearly meeting will
be remembered by many for a ilong
time. How nice that s0 niany young
people got there. On first reaching
Pelhami it seemed a littie disappointing
tomne to not find Isaac Wilson, joh-n 1.
or sonie others there, but on returning
it steemed that a person could scarcely
wishi for more than there wvas. 1 sorne-
tinies wonder how it is we seem to think
that each mieeting- is the best we ever
attcnded and have corne to the conclu-
sion that the whole value, or nearly so,
of such a meeting depends upon the
siate of one's self so far as each mndi-
vidual is concerned. I feel greatly re-
paid for going and did enjoy, too, the
everiing meeting at Josiah Ward's very
înuch indeed?" S. P. Z.

Few~ things are inmpossible to diligence
nd skill. -[J ohnson.

A PERSONAL APPEAL

TO EVERY FRIEND 0F SWARIHMORE
COLLEGE.

ESTEErîMED FRIEND :
It is well understood that Swarth-

more College cannot long continue to
furnisb thr- excellent facilities now
given to students, ini hcr various depart-
ments, at the lov rate at which they are
at presc.nt offered, and extend aid to so
many who are unable to pay full rates,
unless some means are takeri to secure
the endowment of some of her professor-
ships. Nor is the experience of Swarth-
more peculiar in this respect. No
college in the country pretends to main-
tain a liberal course of study, and a
high standard of scholarship, without
the aid of large endowments. 'Since
the issue of the enclosed subscription
paper, the sum of about $4,ooo has
been conditionally subscribed. We
desire to increase this tc, the requîred
amount ($4o,ooo) before the Annual
Commencement in Sixth month next.
This appeal wiUl be widely circulated
arnong the friends of the College, and
there are surely very many who would
gladly give a moderate amount if they
could be satisfied that by thus giving
they wvou1d secure the first endowed
professorship, One friend says, I
would gladly give $xooo if thirty-nine
others would dlo the saine." Another
says, Il My means are too linuited to do
anything of importance on such a sub
sciption, bu, I could give $io.oo,-
$15.oo, $20.o0, $25.00, or possibly
$50.000, and if I were sure that the
end would be thus secured I woutd
gladly do so." Now, if ail who thus
fe would act promptly, and not wait
for others, the end would surely be
secured. What I earnestly urge upon
thee is this : Return mie the enclosed
subscription paper %vith dhy name upon
it for such an amount, be it large or
srnall, and as thou can give, and wozeld
give if sure of thereby securing to us
the $40,000. If the amount is not
reached thou wvill sec that it costs thee
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nothing to make the subsetiption. If
thou cannot subscrihe thyseif, are
there flot soi-e of thy fricîxc., whQîn
tiou xvould ask to aid in this go )d
work ? If so, send mie their stlI)scr ip.
tions for suchi aniotints as tiiev ina be
w'illing to give: or scnd nie a list of
namnes and addresses of frienois to whomi
I may send this appeai. If ail to Nvhomi
this circular letter i; sent wouid ptî
down the amount whichi I feei sure
that they wouid gladly give to secure
this endowment, I believe that the resuit
wvould be the endoivmient of t-wo pro-
fessorships instead of one~ this present
year. If the amounit îîamed ($4o,ooo)
be flot subscribed in tinie to announce
it at the coming Annuai Commence-
ment, in Sixth m-onth, I Nvili proniptly
return the paper to ail wvho nay, request
it.

Whîatever mnay be the resuit of this
appeal, no part of any subscription xviii
be payable before the i5thi of Sixtli
mionth, i 888.

For the relief of som-e minds, I 111,y
say that the recent formation of the
"Swarthniore Stock Trust Association"
xviii secure the College~ in perpetuity,
uinder the control of memibers of the
Religlous Society of Friends.

In conclusion, I ask thec to bear in
mmid that even smali ýubscrij)tion-, xxiii
be gladly received, and that the endow-
ment proposed, toge ther with those
aiready estabIishied for the aid of sttî-
dents, wxiil go far towvards placing ouir
coilege upon a permianent foundation.

1 enclose an envelope in xvhich to re-
turfi the subscription piper, and ask
that it be returned at an early date.

Very truly thy friend,
EDWARD) H. MAGII..

Tender-hearted X'oung La.-dy-"' Oh,
you cruel, heartle.ss liiuie wrctch 'to rob
thobe poor birds of their egits."

Wicked Little B3oy -" Ho 'That's
the oid ùnother bird tiiat you've
got on yer bonnet. Guess she xvon't

"Tihe praying we do by the wayside
in cars and steamiboats, ini streets and
in crowds, perhaps keeps us more near
to Christ than long prayers in solitude
could wvithout tixe hielp of these littie
mclssengers, duit hardix' ever stop run-
ning to 1limi and coinig back with. the
(,race we every nioinLent need."-[:Mrs.

Angels are not ail outside this
world. This world wvould fail to pieces
but for sonie who reniain in it-the
five righteou" mian who saved Sodonm---
thu little lcaven that shall some day
spread to the whole lump, the
white hiand as it were, of
huinanity stret('hed out to receive the
gifts which other angrels pass down fronm

"l'iety, %vhich is truc devotion to God,
consists in doing Al i-is iviii, precisely
at the tinte, in the situation and under
the circumistances in whicli He bas
piaced us."---Fenelon.

S CArTTERED SE1iý'iS *'-A 1T
pitge nion thly for thi n hildren pub-

l~4 ishied by a Virist.dey Seho Asgoncia-
''tion of Philadelplîia. Pln. TE Ms:

Single coles. 30oc; 40 and over WL on(- ad-
dres;-. 25e ; 10 a (i ovi-r. sup.tr8telý. w'dressed.
aLnd nuie in every tcn to the person zét-
tiniz up club, .33 ;, rnis-ion clubs of 10 and
over to one addros-. 25c. 'l'is lhtilc mnairszinA
is illustrated wvitli wveil-l-osqen cngzravinis. coii-
talnR pure and in,4ýrietivt- readinr. and is de-
signiifd 10 iueIitieott moral4 anfd relîgintiq truthi.
Sanutle toniîýs 'enton aptplirqt.ion A ddrvss L.
IL. HALL. 210 Fast Biddle St, Wtst Chester, Pa.

S WARTH MORE COLLEGE.
'rVhirty minutes from I3road street station,

I>1hîladelphiia. Under the care of Friends. but
ail orlhers adiitited. Full college couirse for
both sexes; U1siaSLienliflc and Lîtcrary.
Also a Manual Training and a P. 'ýparatory
Sclhool lleailhfui location, large grounds, new
andl e\tensive buildings and apparatits. For
rttloirue a nd full partieulars, address EDWARD

H. UAILI., A. M., Pres., Swvatliiiore. Pa.

A Bo3arding School for both sexes under the
care of Puzchase Quarterly Miýeeting.'The
present building is new and rnuch enlarged,
andI lias perfect sanitary arrangemnents, excel-
lent corps of instruetors, broad coarse of studY.
Priqmires for colleize. Hieail'tlly and pl man>lt
ly located, near the Harlern R. R. One Munr
froni New York City. For catalogue and pilr-
ticulars, atidress 0AUE . COLLINS, A .
3?rin , Chappaqua, N. £ý


